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Grand Knight’s Corner 
Last month I reached out to our Brother Knights that we don’t see on a     
regular basis. This month I would like to talk a little about those we see all 
the time. You know some of their names and many more faces. They are 
everywhere supporting our Council, Church and Community. Many of you 
know that I grew up around the Fairborn Council. I watched my Father and 
the other Knights go off to their meetings and other events.  
 
What I didn’t know until I became a member was to see these gentlemen 
more closely and realize they are men of supreme charity and deep faith.  
What I have observed since joining are some of the things they do when no 
one is looking. When the tickets came out for our recent reverse raffle, the 
first thing I saw were wallets opening to buy tickets for our seminarian. I am 
as surprised as our Worthy Chancellor when he passes holiday cards around 
for signatures and they comes back with money inside.   
 
As Grand Knight, I stop by the hall at odd hours. One day I passed a Broth-
er Knight and his wife unloading milk at the food pantry and found out they 
do this all the time. While checking on shut-in Brothers, I find out that they 
are visited regularly or receiving Communion from a Brother Knight. Other 
days, I see Brother Knights in the kitchen or  parish center taking inventory, 
stocking, and preparing for the next event. Some of our Brother Knights 
spend many hours alone at home, updating budgets, preparing lecturing  
duties, analyzing our taxes, preparing for membership drives, Memorial 
Mass, youth activities, Life events and a plethora of other things.  
 
This month Brother Knights are visiting inmates at the Greene County jail 
delivering bibles and Catholic Catechisms. It is amazing to listen to a         
conversation between our fantastic chefs as they discuss where the best 
deals are for food and how to prepare delicious meals for 80 people!  When    
Brothers gather regularly to clean, replace, or repair they    sometimes find 
the task is already completed or supplies have been   donated. Out of the 
blue, a Brother Knight will show up just to help do dishes and clean up after 
an event. Many Brothers quietly support other organizations with their time 
and money, moving furniture for the homeless, gathering up  leftovers for 
the  hungry, and helping when there is a need. This is just what I have    
observed. I am sure there are many more things these men do behind the 
scenes. I am sure God is watching and smiling. 
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Grand Knight’s Column (cont) 
Recently I was looking through some Santa Maria’s from 20 years ago. It was fun to see the activities 
from that time. Many we still do and others are just a memory. I enjoyed reading  the names of many of 
our beloved Brothers who have gone to their eternal rest and all of their great works.  What I was     
surprised to read were all the names of Knights who are still deeply involved. Over the years they have 
done it all, from being an officer to program director and chairman, to assisting with all we do. I started 
to wonder why, after all these years, why do these men still give so much. The conclusion is they are 
men of supreme charity and deep faith.  
 
The Knights of Columbus has that effect on its members. As I mentioned when I filled out my form 
100, my goal was to improve my faith. I reap that benefit every day that I get to be with this group.  
The next time someone asks you why they should join the Knights, give them a copy of this article. We 
don’t want them to join because we want something from them. We want them to join to give them the 
opportunity to have this experience. 
 
My Knight of the Month is Brother Terry McCann who helps with everything we do. My Family of the 
Month is Cal & Alice Smith, constant leaders and supporters of the Council, Daughters of Isabella and 
the Church. On behalf of the Officers and Program Directors I would like to wish everyone a safe and 
Blessed Thanksgiving..  May God Bless. Vivat Jesus, Grant 

 
November 2022 

November 8 is Election Day. Don’t forget to vote. The November flower is the Chrysanthemum and 
gems are the topaz and citrine. The month of November is traditionally a time in which the Catholic 
community remembers those who have died. The end of November is the end of the Liturgical Year 
with a new year starting the First Sunday of Advent . 
 

Happy Birthday to Our Brother Knights Born in November 
Kyle J Smith  Rev Joseph Safraniec Cyril L Borchers  Eric Elchert                
James T Witham  Robert J Goecke  Michael E Ludwick Edward B Durkin          
Michael J Foy  Alan J Meade  Steven C Bayard  Robert C Hernandez    
Dominic J Hughes Thomas G Pyatt  Rev Lawrence M Gearhart 

  

PRAY THE ROSARY AS OFTEN AS YOU 

CAN, PLEASE  COME EARLY TO THE   

BUSINESS MEETING (7 PM) AND PRAY  

THE ROSARY WITH YOUR BROTHER 

KNIGHTS. 



. 

 

 

Father Alex                                                                                          

Father Alex continues to serve and reside at Saint John Fisher, in Newtown, 
Ohio; he is also the parochial vicar at Guardian Angels, and Immaculate Heart 
of Mary in Cincinnati.  Father Alex can be reached at: 
 
3211 Church St.                                                                                              
Cincinnati, OH 45244                                                                                  
biryolexom@gmail.com  
 
 
 
Seminarian Nam Mac   
Our seminarian, Nam Mac, can be reached at: 
 
6616 Beechmont Ave. 
Cincinnati, OH 45230 
nmac@seminary.mtsm.org 

 

Chaplain                                                                                             
Beloved in Christ, The Spiritans (officially Congregation of the Holy Spirit) send 
their thanks for the generous response by the people of our parishes to their 
mission-sharing visit over the previous two weekends and for the gracious wel-
come given to Fr. Benoit and Fr. Francis representing the Spiritans. They assure 
us of the prayers of the Spiritans worldwide for us and for our intentions, as 
they ask for our continued prayers for them and for their shared ministries to 
God’s people everywhere. Finally, they ask that we please continue to keep the 
missions of the Church in our hearts, the work of the Spiritans in our minds, 

and the never-ending need to proclaim and witness to the Gospel in our own lives. Thanks for your 
prayers. Be assured of my daily prayers for you. God bless, Fr. Bedel     

  

MHC PARISH BLOOD DRIVE 
Why donate my blood? Because every 3 seconds someone needs blood! How else can you save three 
lives in less than one hour? Because one donation can save up to three lives! Only 5% of the population 
donates 100% of the blood supply. Consider giving the gift of life at MHC’s Blood Drive, sponsored by 
the Fairborn Knights of Columbus & Mary, Help of Christians Church. It is held in the Parish Center 
APR room on second Saturday in March and Second Saturday in November from 8:30AM–12:15PM.  
Coordinator - John Whittemore, K of C member 937- 878-4482 Consider giving the gift of life at MHC’s 
Blood Drive, it will be held in the Parish Center APR room on Saturday, November 12, 2022 from 
8:30AM–12:15PM. Remember to bring a picture ID with SS# and eat a nourishing breakfast beforehand. 
Appointments are requested.  
To schedule an appointment visit www.donortime.com or call 1-800-388-4483.  
 
Did you know? Community Blood Center was founded in 1964. Six blood donors rolled up their sleeves 
on day one. The date was September 14, 1964. The mission was to establish a centralized blood bank to 
serve area hospitals. CBC, which began in the basement of the Fidelity Building, had just 4 employees 
and served two hospitals. We hope you will join us in keeping up with our long history of saving saves by 
giving the Gift of Life---a blood donation  



 

 

 
 

  

PARISH SENIOR THANKSGIVING DINNER 
Fairborn Council 3724 has been asked to help at the Thanksgiving Dinner. Please contact PGK 
Frank Minnick for details. It’s the perfect time to welcome Fr. Ambrose, Fr. Bedel, Fr. Mike and Fr. 
John to MHC. Join us for a traditional homemade Thanksgiving turkey dinner and also get to know 
our wonderful priests. What a great way to show how thankful we are for these men who lead our 
MHC and NE3 Family. Volunteers are needed to donate and/or roast a turkey, call Julie Sewell @ 
937-878-8353 or Mary McClellan @ 937-626-1306 for a list of items needed. You can also donate a 
turkey that needs to be cooked or cook a donated turkey. The dinner will be held in the Parish Center 
on Sunday, November 20th at12:30PM. Planning to attend? The dinner is free but reservations are 
requested. Please call the parish office @ 937-878-8353 by November 18th . Please bring a canned 
good for the St. Vincent dePaul food pantry.  

2022-2023 FOOTBALL FRENZY 
Tickets are still available in the lounge or by contacting the ticket chairman. The deadline for the first 
turn in has passed. 70 Tickets and $1,400 dollars were sent to the State Chairman on October 28th. 
Any tickets turned in November will still be honored but only for the games remaining in the      
season, permanent cutoff is Thursday December 1, 2022.  Tickets may be turned in every Thursday 
night up until the December 1st.  The ticket chairman is PGK Gene Erbacher. If you have tickets to 
turn in outside of a Thursday, you can contact PGK Erbacher at (937) 477-5669 to make             
arrangements for pick up. You can also mail to PGK Gene Erbacher, 1442 Wedgewood Dr.       
Fairborn, OH. 45324   As of the October 28 mailing we made 66% of our council goal which was 
106 tickets.  

3724 ANNUAL MEMORIAL MASS 
Knights of Columbus Council 3724’s Annual Memorial Mass for our fallen brothers will be Satur-
day, November 19, 2022 at the regular 4:00PM Mass. The memorial service will take place after the 
Mass. All members and their families are invited to attend. Please check out the memorial table in 
the gathering space. There will be a small reception afterward in the K of C Hall.  

Home Corporation 
Your Home Corp continues to work hard to support the Council. The refrigerator recently stopped 
working and the estimated cost to fix is $1450.00.  Bro Eric Rogalinski has offered to share the large 
church fridge with the council and Home Corp has agreed. Repairs or tasks that might require the 
home corps attention can be written down for action on the clipboard in the office.  The next Home 
Corporation work party will be on November 27, 2022 at 9am.  

PARISH BREAKFAST 
Our next breakfast will be on November 13th.. We will start serving in the Parish Center 
Cafeteria at 9:30 and will continue until 11:00. We will be featuring our same popular menus of 
scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, pancakes, hash browns, toast, omelets made to order, biscuits and 
gravy. You’ll get all this for $10 for adults, $5 for children under 10. Come and join your fellow 
Knights and Parishioners for some good food and even better company. 
  
INTERESTED IN JOINING THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS? ASK ANY CURRENT 
MEMBER. CALL 937-878-2909 OR EMAIL GRANDKNIGHT@3724KOFC.COM 

FALL REVERSE RAFFLE 2022 
Your Knights of Columbus Council’s annual Fall Reverse Raffle was held on October 22nd. 
Thanks for all the support from our brothers we sold all 200 tickets. An awesome feast put on once 
again by the kitchen crew. Thanks to the Shepherd’s for once again hosting the 50/50 drawings. 
Thanks to the Wal’s and Stoddard’s for  hosting the cash bar and basket raffle. The money raised 
will go along way in helping our charitable efforts..     



.MEASURE UP  

GK Comments: I had the pleasure of joining our Measure Up Chairman, Brother Harry Yarwick as he 
delivered checks to the Greene County Board of Developmental Disabilities and the Developmental 
Disabilities of Clark County. Thank you so much Brother Harry for all your hard work in making this 
happen.  When he handed the check to the director of DD of Clark County tears welled up in her eyes. 
She went on to explain that when assessing the needs of a child, the staff monitors the assessment from 
another room via closed circuit cameras. The cameras they use are so bad and need to be replaced. The 
morning we arrived she had just received a quote for new cameras and wondered how they would pay 
for them. The amount of the check Brother Yarwick handed her was the exact amount of the quote for 
new cameras. Our God provides so many Blessings! 

  

Prayer to the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
O Immaculate Heart of Mary, Heavenly beauty and splendor of the Father, You are the most valued  
Heavenly treasure. New Eve, immaculate in soul, spirit and body, Created of the godly seed by the 
Spirit of God, You are the spiritual Mother of mankind. Pure Virgin, full of grace then and now, Your 
whole being was raised Heavenly in full glory, To be elevated above all the hosts within the Kingdom 
of God. O Heavenly Mother, Queen of Heaven and earth, I recognize the glory of your highest title, 
The Immaculate Heart of Mary! Loving Mother, dispenser of endless blessings, You who continuously 
intercedes on our behalf, Please present my need before your loving Son Jesus. (In your own words, make 
your special request here. Do not just mention a word. Speak to the Immaculate Heart of Mary as you would speak to 
another person, begging your Heavenly Mother to plea to Jesus on your behalf, that you be granted this special request.)  
O Immaculate Heart of Mary, I know that you are now presenting my need before Jesus, For you have 
never turned away those in dire need. Mother dearest, I await your favorable answer, Submitting myself 
to the Divine will of the Lord, For all glories are His forever and ever.  Amen 

 

3724 FRATERNAL YEAR 2021-2022 CHARITABLE OUTREACH 
Bear in mind every organization is just now starting to recover from the restrictions placed on us the 
last two years, and given that 3724 still managed a sizable charitable program. Thanks very much to the 
help and efforts of K of C Bingo without which we would not have been as successful. These numbers 
are from the 2021-2022 Fraternal Year. The measure up campaign which Bro Yarwick summarized last 
month was given $6000.00. Several area food banks, Second Harvest, Fairborn Fish & St Vincent    
dePaul between them received $8000.00. The Tunnels to Towers program for veterans received 
$2000.00. Those were the big donations many smaller donations supporting Pro-Life, Family, Faith 
and Community over the course of the last fraternal year added up to just over $25,000 dollars in    
donations from our council's efforts. Every council member and their families should be proud to be 
associated with this organization. The Grand Knight talked about in his article, this is what 3724 does, 
this is why men should want to be associated with us and to join us in all our efforts. It gives my     
personal faith a very big boost when I think about this council, what we do matters.    
Vivat Jesus, PGK Erbacher 



  

 

MONSIGNOR BUCKLEY ASSEMBLY 4TH DEGREE MEMORIAL MASS 
To all the SK's from Monsignor Buckley Assembly we will be having our annual Memorial Mass at Mary 
Help of Christians Church on Monday November the 14th at 7:00 pm.  Our Faithful Friar, Fr. Larry 
Gearheart will be the celebrant for the memorial mass.  Following the mass, we will hold a brief meeting 
to approve the assembly bills from the previous meeting followed by a social at Mary Help of Christians.  
We have approximated 6 or 7 passed members we will honor at the mass.  
All spouses of our members are invited as well to the mass and the social.  
SK Thomas Forsthoefel, Faithful Navigator  

FRATERNAL BENEFIT NIGHT 
The first benefit night for this fraternal year will be held on 11/29/22 at 8PM,  the council has to com-
plete two FBNs to meet the requirements for the Founders Award. There is a seven member     minimum 
in attendance to receive council credit, and they must be council members or member-eligible attendees.  

LINDA MARIE MINNICK 
Prayers for PGK Minnick and his family on the passing of his beloved mother. May she rest in peace. 
 
Linda Marie Minnick born in Ironton Ohio on July 14th, 1938. She spent her career working for awson’s, 
Dairy Mart, and Lyon’s Apparel. Granny lived her life for her grandchildren and great-grandchildren. She 
was preceded in death by her husband Ray, parents Emerson and Loretta Heighton, and sister Paula 
Heighton. Survived by siblings Elaine and Jack Light, Connie Heighton, Emerson and Olita Heighton, 
Cyrilla and Ray Smith, Tim Heighton and Kevin and Mary Heighton. Children Frank (Jean), Mary, and 
Robert (Sandy). Grandchildren Melinda (Steven) Gibson, Daniel (Jennifer) Minnick, Meghan (Aaron) 
Blake, Reed, Allison, Jessica, Kate, and Jack.  Great-grandchildren Tanner, Kaytee,   Taylor, Olivia, Ken-
nedy, Charlotte, Addy, and baby Hank. Linda donated her body to Wright State Medical College. A me-
morial mass will be held on Saturday November 5th at Mary Help of Christians Church, 954 N Maple 
Ave. Fairborn, Ohio. The family will receive friends in the gathering space of the church at 9:00. Mass 
will begin at 10:30 with celebrant Fr. Charles Lang. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to  
St. Vincent DePaul, Fairborn in Linda’s name.   



Officers/ Directors 

Chaplain: Fr. Jason Bedel                  
937-426-1733 ext 205 

Spiritual Advisor: Deacon Max              
Roadruck  937-879-5332 

Grand Knight: Grant Kempf             
937-609-1471                                         
grandknight@3724kofc.org 

Deputy Grand Knight & Program 
Director: Don Shepherd                     
937-657-4375                                          
deputygk@3724kofc.org               
donterishepherd@aol.com  

Chancellor: Matt Justice                     
937-879-2186 

Warden: Harry Yarwick                    
937-864-2907  

Recorder: Tim Barlow                         
719-351-1185 

Financial Secretary: PGK Russell 
Milliron                                                 
937-609-9068                      
fs@3724kofc.org                             

Treasurer: Larry DeWitt                     
937-399-8013 

Senior Trustee: Charlie Lumpp         
937-223-8779 

Advocate: PGK Steve Wal                 
937-322-4246 

Lecturer: Herb Edwards                   
937-901-6074  

Membership Director: Mark Dues    
937-320-4410                                 
markmarilyndues@gmail.com 

Faith Activities: PGK Larry Bogemann 
937-605-3359                                
lbogemann@earthlink.net   

Life Activities: Percy Gros                  
937-878-5455 

Community Activities: Vacant  

Retention Chairman: PGK John Wolfe 
937-609-4552 
WMC45324JAW@AOL.COM 

Family Activities: Dan Cyphers         
937-266-3507                                  
dcyphers2@woh.rr.com 

Bereavement:  Robert Hernandez    
937-689-2202                                  
Robert.Hernandez@kofc.org  

Bingo: Eric Rogalinski                         
937-657-6958 

Home Corporation President:        
PGK Frank Minnick  937-522-0866                             
homecorp@3724kofc.org  

K of C Insurance: Robert Hernandez 
937-689-2202                                 
Robert.Hernandez@kofc.org 

K of C Hall: 937-878-2909  
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MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR'S CORNER 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Membership Drives  
We had a very successful Membership Drive at Our Lady Queen of Peace the 
weekend of October 29 and 30. We were able to add three new members, one 
new transfer, and two prospects. Thanks to brothers Herb Edwards, Matt Jus-
tice, Harry Yarwick, Ken Normand, and Grant Kempf for their valuable help. 
We especially appreciate the support of Father Moss and the OLQP parish staff 
for their hospitality and advertising the campaign.  
 

Membership Incentives 
We know you’re probably expecting a corny turkey joke to announce the No-
vember Growth Incentive from State Council. Do you really think Mark would 
do that? (Yes, of course he would!) The first ten Brothers who recruit a new 
member in November (He must appear on our roster by December 1!) will gob-
ble up $35 each. If you bring in 3 new members—you will also receive a Fast 
Start challenge coin. Happy Thanks-Gobbling! (I had to throw that one in!) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Don't forget to add Join Us | Knights of Columbus (kofc.org) as an app to your 
cell phone. It's a lot easier to sign someone up and get information to him im-
mediately. Remember, all online member applications with the Promo Code 
RHERNANDEZ (the code from our K of C Insurance Representative) will 
receive twelve months of online membership free. You can also use the promo 
code BLESSEDMCGIVNEY. 
 

Name Tags  
If you need a Council 3724 and/or Fourth Degree name tag, see me, Mark 
Dues, or Brother Herb Edwards at the next business meeting. Cost per tag is 
$5.00.  

This Month's Personal Goal 
During this holiday season—with all the family get-togethers—focus on one (or 
more) of your sons, nephews, and friends as a prospect for becoming a Knight.  
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 Financial Advisory Board Fraternal Year 2022-2023  
 Grand Knight:     Grant Kempf 
 Deputy Grand Knight:    Don Shepherd 
 Trustee:     PGK Gene Erbacher 
 Council Treasurer:    Larry DeWitt 
 Home Corp President:    PGK Frank Minnick 
 1st Member At Large:    Steve Glass 
 2nd Member At Large:    PGK Steve Wal 

 
Summary of the September 29, 2022 FAB meeting. The FAB met to review the council funds and         
determine if the return adjusted for inflation would enable us to donate any proceeds for this fraternal year. 
Due to the market downturn the FAB will not be able to donate as we would be damaging the principle in 
doing so. Several worthy charities had requested support this year and while the FAB will not be able to 
offer it the FAB chairman will discuss those charities with the Trustees on October 6th. The council itself 
has avenues to explore for donations. Charities requesting support this year are; 

 The Young Eagles Program based out of the Greene County Airport in Xenia, Bro. Steve 
Glass. 

 The Orphanage in Papua New Guinea run by the Capuchin Mission, PGK John Wolfe obo of 
Bro. Ray Ronan.  

The next FAB meeting is in December, but specifics are pending since it falls very close to New Year’s 
Eve. Stay tuned to the Santa Maria and the Activity Alerts for meeting updates.  The FAB charter will also 
be undergoing some revisions to procedure as well as appointed directors which will be discussed at the        
December meeting. Total Assets as of 09/30/2022. are $379,590.18  
 

Mary Help of Christians / Knights of Columbus Men of Faith Fellowship 
Needing encouragement or an opportunity to share with other men of faith – men of like mind and heart?  
Our Men of Faith fellowship meets twice monthly to do just that!  Join us at St Francis Hall from 8 – 9 
a.m. on the first and third Saturday of each month. Come at 7:30 a.m. for bagels and fair-trade coffee.  We 
then gather to sing, pray, read and discuss Sunday scripture readings from 8-9 a.m.  Come join us! You will 
be affirmed and encouraged in your walk with our Lord Jesus Christ and be blessed by fellowship with 
other ‘Men of Faith’. 

Financial Advisory Board (FAB) 

St. Michael the Archangel: 
Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our protection against the wickedness and snares 
of the devil. May God rebuke him we humbly pray; and do Thou, O Prince of the Heavenly Host, by 
the Power of God, cast into hell Satan and all the evil spirits, who prowl through the world seeking the 
ruin of souls.  Amen. 

History of the Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel 
St. Michael the Archangel has a special heavenly role in doing battle against the devil, protecting the 
Church, protecting Christians against assault from the devil. The prayer to St. Michael originated with 
Pope Leo XIII in 1886.  Legend has it that the Pope, following Holy Mass, received a vision in which he 
saw the great damage Satan would do to the Church and the world in the 20th century. Pope Leo XIII 
composed this prayer in response and added it to the Leonnine prayers to be recited after Low Mass, 
which were originally intended for the intentions of the defense of the temporal sovereignty of the Holy 
See. Although no longer required to be said after Low Mass, the prayer is still encouraged: 



INSURANCE CORNER 

GOOD OF THE ORDER 

NOVEMBER Four parts of retirement: Phase three 
Retirement, You’ve got free time to pursue your interests, visit friends and family and 
relax. It’s a beautiful thing. Remember:  a 60-year-old man has a 20% chance of making 
it to 95! A 60-year-old woman has a 30% chance. And there is a 40% chance that at least 
one member of a married 60-year-old couple will make it to 95. That’s a long time to live 
off savings while you don’t work. As a Knight, you have access to a product that is     
designed to make saving safe and easy. Our annuity is designed to provide guaranteed 
long-term security. Savings placed into this annuity over time can provide income at  
retirement that you cannot outlive. With that guarantee comes the fact that no one has 
ever lost money put in a Knights of Columbus annuity. Our annuities offer a competitive 

interest rate, consistent with our primary goal of absolute safety of principal. Take some time to meet 
with me and I will explain fully the benefits of selecting our annuity, along with the benefits of our top-
rated life insurance, disability income and long-term care insurance plans. As  you proceed toward    
retirement, think about a Knights of Columbus annuity. Give me a call. 
Robert Hernandez 
Knights of Columbus Insurance Field Agent # 18446 
robert.hernandez@kofc.org 937-689-2202 

Children Who Suffer 
We pray for children who are suffering, especially those who are homeless, or-
phans, and victims of war; may they be guaranteed access to education and the 
opportunity to experience family affection. 

Health and Healing requests are entered into the council’s prayer book prior to the business meeting.  If 
you can’t make a meeting and have a name you wish to include in the Santa Maria prayer intentions, 
please call the council hall and leave a message or send an email to Santamaria @3724kofc.org 

Repose of the Souls:  
Linda Marie Minnick (Mother of PGK Frank Minnick), Whilma Rizzo 
 
Health and Healing:    
People of Ukraine,  Families and Friends in Florida, the Carolinas, Puerto Rico and coastal areas affected 
by the hurricanes. Connecticut Police Officers, Peggy Johnson, Paul Knese, Katherine Justice, PGK 
John Whytal, Paul and Rose Yosick, Jon Edwards, Mark & Jeanne Edwards, PGK Jim McCoy, Velma 
Hobbs, Alice Smith, Hope Smith, Cathrine Lumpp, Charles Lumpp, Holly Gros, PGK Russ Milliron, 
Paul Avery, Mike Barlow, John Barlow, Samantha Bowers, Norman Martin, and Mark Casey. 

HOLY FATHER’S PRAYER INTENTIONS 

PRAYER FOR HEALTH AND HEALING 
Lord, look upon me with eyes of mercy, may Your healing hand rest upon me, may Your lifegiving 
powers flow into every cell of my body and into the depths of my soul, cleansing, purifying, restoring 
me to wholeness and strength for service in Your Kingdom. Amen.  



Nov 3 Trustees Meeting  Nov 6 Breakfast for Christmas Bazaar            
Nov 8 Election Day  Nov 9 K of C Bingo Night                            
Nov 9 Usher WSU BBall  Nov 10 Business Meeting                              
Nov 12 Blood Drive  Nov 13 Parish Breakfast                            
Nov 15 Usher WSU BBall  Nov 17 Home Corp Meeting                         
Nov 17 Usher WSU BBall  Nov 19 Memorial Mass                                  
Nov 20 Parish Thanksgiving  Nov 24 Thanksgiving                            
Nov 26 HC Work Party  Nov 29 Fraternal Benefit Seminar                  
Nov 30 K of C 5th Bingo Night 

               DECEMBER PREVIEW                                           
Trustees Meeting, Breakfast with St. Nick, Usher WSU BBall, Parish Breakfast,          
K of C Bingo, Business Meeting, Home Corp Meeting, PGK Open House,        
Christmas, FAB Meeting 

               NOVEMBER EVENTS 

 

BUSINESS MEETING ATTENDANCE 
       The 2nd Thursday on each month, we pray the Rosary at 7:00 pm which is followed by our business meeting 
       Please attend, stay after the meeting and socialize with your brother knights. Every Thurs there’s a  
       Pot-of-Gold drawing. Entry fee is 50 cents and you are required to sign your name in “The Book”.   
       At 10:00 pm on the meeting night and at 9:30 pm on the other Thursdays there’s a random drawing from  
       our membership pool. The name of the winner drawn win’s the Pot-of-Gold if they completed the entry      
       requirements. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Santa Maria is a free monthly publication of the  
Fairborn Knights of Columbus Council 3724.   

934 N. Maple Ave. Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
937-878-2909 

  SANTA MARIA   WEBMASTER 
  Gene Erbacher, PGK   Russell Milliron, PGK 
  Santamaria@3724kofc.org   webmaster@3724kofc.org 

October Knight of the Month 
Terry McCann 

October Family of the Month  
Cal and Alice Smith 


